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Ev ents & Classes Update:Ev ents & Classes Update:
Our first  plant ing class of the season is This Saturday , MarchOur first  plant ing class of the season is This Saturday , March
3rd!3rd!
Sign up online t oday...Sign up online t oday...RSVP here.RSVP here.

Upcoming ev ent s...Upcoming event s...
* * Plant  & Grow WorkshopsPlant  & Grow Workshops *He I s Risen Craft  * Liv e Bunnies* *He I s Risen Craft  * Live Bunnies*

We have a variety of classes and events
planned for this spring. We have updated
and made some improvements to some of
the classes and events so even if you have
joined us for them before you will find
something new this year.

Read More

Spring Pond Clean Out Free Mulch Del iv ery!Free Mulch Del iv ery!

http://qscaping.com/12070015
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2015/2/20/march-14th-10am-plant-grow-workshop
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/


Early spring, is the best time of the year to
perform a pond clean-out. Ideally, before the
water temp gets above 55° F.
If a cleaning is performed after bacteria colonies
form, the ecosystem will be thrown out of
whack, and your pond will go through another
"green phase" before your bacteria colonies re-
establish themselves again.
The process of cleaning out the pond is fairly
easy and can usually be done in less than one
day. Be prepared, however, because it's a
messy, smelly job!
If you don't feel up to the task or you don't have
the time, we can come out and do it for you. We
can also get your bubbling rock or fountain
running too.

Call 952-445-6555 and ask for Eric
at ext. 102 to answer any of your questions
about getting on our spring pond cleaning

schedule.
We also carry koi, goldfish and water plants.

More Spring Pond Cleaning Info

That's right, we are offering to deliver
your spring order of mulch for FREE! 
A Thank you gift for subscribing to our
E-newsletter.
 

Buy before March 15, 2018 
to take advantage of one of these

offers...

Option #1:  
*Free Delivery*Free Delivery

with any mulch purchase of 5 yards or more 
(up to $75 value)

 
Option #2:  

*Free Hardwood Mulch*Free Hardwood Mulch
with installation purchase 

(min. 800 sq ft of installation)
Let us do the dirty work & you get free mulch -

sounds like the sweetest deal yet.  
 

*Offer ends March 15, 2018

Other Services

Eager to get into the garden?Eager to get into the garden?

Consider start ing some seeds indoors this
year. This handy chart  gives you a quick
guideline as to when to start  what. We'd
love for you to stop in and see our great
seed select ion of veggies & flowers and
answer any other quest ions you might
have.

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/5346b7e4e4b0b4931a2ab17f/t/541c28a8e4b0e2c1596ef623/1411131560087/SpringPondcleanout.pdf
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/garden-maintenance/
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